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March 18, 2004

Theodore Gloukhoff

Designated Agency Ethics Official
Amencan Battle Monuments Commission

Courthouse Plaza II, Sulte 500
2300 Clarendon Boulevard

Ar11ngton, VA 22201
Dear Mr Gloukhoff

:rhe Office of GovernmentEthics (0GE) recently completed its review ofthe ethics program
at the Amencan Battle Monuments Commission (ABMC) Thts review was conducted pursuant to
section 402 of the Ethics m Government Act of 1978, as amended (the Ethics Act) Our obJective
was to determine the ethics program's comphance with apphcable statutes and regulations We also

evaluated ABMC's systems and procedures for ensuring that ethics violations do not occur This
review was conducted in February 2004
HIGHI1GHTS

While much of ABMC's ethics program ls sound and approprlate for 1ts size and m1ssion,
some areas need improvement

Dunng our last review in 1997, we made no formal

recommendations, but did make several suggestions we expected you to implement We were
disappointed to find that you had not acted on these suggestions. For instance, ABMC continues to
publish 1ts res1dual standards of conduct at 36 CFR part 400 Our current review also found that
the annual ethics training program is lacking in many areas ABMC's prompt and serlous response
to an employee's ethical violation leaves no doubt, however, that ABMC takes ethics senously The

financial disclosure system is also welI managed, as evidencedby the timely submission andreview
of reports

In order to strengthen your program, we recommend that you. (1) revoke your residual
standards of conduct, (2) provide verbal annual ethics tra1mng to covered regular employees m
accordance with 5CFR §§ 2638704 and 2638705, and (3) provide ethicS training to ABMC's
commissioners annuaIly
PROGRAM STRUCIURE

ABMC lS headed by 11 Presidentially-appointed commissioners who serve as spectal
Government employees (SGE) Supporting them are approximately 390 full-time employees, 0nly
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18 of whom are located at headquarters The remaining are mostly foreign nationals who maintain
Amencan m111tary cemetenes and monuments located in the European, Mediterranean, and Latin
Amencan/Pacific regions 1

As ABMC's DirectorofPersonnel and Administration, you serve as the Designated Agency
Eth1cs Official (DAEO), devoting about five percent of your time to admimstering the ethics
program The Director of Finance serves In a back-up capacity as the Altemate DAEO
Additionally, the Director of the Med1terranean Region and the Deputy Directorofthe European

Region are responsible for providing ethics training to employees in thetr respective regions 2
AGENCY-SPECIFIC ETHICS RULES

ABMC must revoke 1ts residual standards of conduct regulation at 36 C.F R part 400 At

the time ofour 1997 review of the ethics program, we suggested you rescind this part of the ABMC
regulation Although you plan to revoke these residual standards soan, you have not yet done so.
Your fa11ure to revoke these outdated standards threatens to point employees and others to 1ncorrect
and incomplete ethics rules
EDUCATION AND TRAINING

We found that your initial ethics orlentation program is adequate, but that you are not
providing verbal annual ethicstraining asrequired ABMCdoes exceed ourrequirements, however,
in that many non-filers receive annual ethics tra1ning
Initial Ethics Ortentation

In 2003, all fournew headquarters ABMC employeesreceived inittalethicsortentation You
personally Identify any new employees and glve them a copy of the Standards of Ethical Conduct
for Employees of the Execuuve Branch (Standards) All empIoyees must certify that they have
received, read, and understood the Standards

Intheregions, personnel offices areresponsibleforprovidinginitial ethics ortentationtoU S
national employees stationed there As for foreign nationals, dunng our 1997 review we advised you

thatiftheyareconsideredFederal employees, theyneedto be given an initIal ethics orlentation You
informed us that they are now designated as Federal employees and receive their initial ethics
ortentation through the Department of State

1The former two regions are overseen by directors However, the supenntendents of ABMC
cemetenes in the Latin Amencan/Pacific Region report directly to headquarters
2For report writing ease, they w111 henceforth be referred to as deputy ethics officials
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Annual Ethics Training

In contrast to ABMC's 1nitial ethics onentation program, its annual eth1cs tra1ning program
does not meet 0GE's requirements You falled to provide verbal training annually to public filers
and at 1east every third year to regular employees at headquarters who are confidential fi]ers
However, youdidexceed requirementsby providIng wntten train1ng tomany uncovered employees
Furthermore, we note that while you did not revise your annual ethics training plan despite our
suggestion to do so dunng the 1997 review, you provided us with a revised plan for2004 that meets
the requirements of 5CFR§ 2638706

For the past couple of years, you have circulated the Standards to all regular employees at
headquarters and required them to sign that they have read the booklet. While we admire your
determination to provide ethics tra1ning to alI employees, regardless of whether they are required to
recelve 1t under 0GE's regulations, we remind you that ABMC's three public filers must receive
verbal ethics tratning annually Addltionally, although you have made a determination in accordance
with 5CFR§ 2638 705(d)(1) that providing verbal ethics tra1ning to your three confidential filers
located overseas ts impractical, no such exception applies to the remaining three confidential filers
located at headquarters They must receive verbal ethics training at 1east every third year You
agreed with our suggestion to use computer-based training modules on 0GE's Web site to sat1sfy
the verbal training requirement

In the regions, ABMC exceeds 0GE's training requirements While you personally provide
employees in the Latin Amencan/Pacific regIon with ethics tra1ning, you rely on your two deputy

ethics officials to provide training to employees in thetr respective regions 3 They assured you that
they had conducted annual eth1cs training m 2003 Furthermore, the three filers located overseas
attend a cemetery supenntendents conference every 0ther year, at which annual ethics training is
usually conducted by an eth1cs official from the Department of Defense
SPECIAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

Although you have negIected to train ABMC's SGEs, you generally administerthe financial

disc]osure systemforthemwell Theon1ySGEs arethe11 commissioners,whomeetsemlannually
to establish ABMC's operatng policyandinspect its facilittes

You had considered excluding the commissioners from filing confidential financial
disclosure reports, but decided that potential conf11cts of interest, though remote, do exist, therefore,
it would be in the best interest of ABMC for them to continue to file We examined all of the

confidential financia] disclosure reports due by commiss1Oners 1n November 2003 and found that
they generally had been filed, reviewed, and certified timely and contalned no substantive

30nly one other regional employee besides the two deputy ethics officials 1S required to
receive annual ethics training under 0GE's tra1ning regulation, but your goal ts to train all U S
national employees. You also encourage foreign national employees to complete annual tra1ning
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deficiencies However, due to an admInistrative oversight, the One commissioner who was appointed
m March 2003, 1ong after all the other commissioners, did not file a new entrant report until
November even though he participated in the commission's Apn1 meeting

Furthermore, you did not provide initial ethics onentation to that new commissioner, nor
have you provided any ethics training to commissioners for several years You advised us that you
considered your distr1bution of OGE's wrttten instructions accompanying the OGE Fom 450 as
fulfillingthe annua] ethicstrainingrequirementforthecommissioners AsSGEsthecommissioners
do not need to receive verbal traning; however, these instructions do not meet the content
requirement at 5CFR§ 2638705(b) for wntten annual ethics tratn1ng To satisfy the training
requirement, you have agreed to distnbute matenals such as OGE's February 15, 2000 DAEOgram
(DO-00-003)onethics requirements applicable to SGEs
ENFORCEMENT

ABMC appears to place high value on maintaining an ethical culture, promptly talang
disciplinary action in response to any ethical violations In the absence of an inspectorgeneral,you
perform allsuch duties Although you have never referred a conflict of interest violation to the
Department of Justice, you stated that 1f the need arose you would contact yourOGE Desk Officer

In 2003 you 1nvestigated a violat1on of the Standards by an employee in one of your regions
Dunng your investigation, conducted 1mmediately after receiving the allegation, the employee
admitted to knowingly misusing Government property Shortly thereafter you proposed removing
the employee and, according to you, he retired as a result We applaud your swift response
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE SYSTEMS

You effectively manage ABMC's financial disclosure system in accordance with your written
procedures As the Directorof Personnel and Admmistration, you are well positioned to create each
year's master list of filers We do renund you, however, to destroy all public and confidential
financial disclosure reports after six years, pursuant to 5CFR §§ 2634 603(g)(1) and 2634604(a),
respectively

We examined all financial disclosure reports requittd to be filed by regular employees in
2003, no new entrant or term1nation reports were due dunng this time All three public reports and
six confidential reports were filed, reviewed, and certified timely and your report was timely
forwarded to 0GE We found a few technicaldeficiencies,but noconflicts ofunterest According
tO yOu, there tS little potential for conflicts and you would be knowledgeable of any potential
conflicts due to the small size ofthe agency We also note that no ABMC employee has any ethics
agreements
ADVICE AND COUNSELING

We were unable to evaluate your advice and counseling program, since you dispense all
advice (0nly two or three opinions a year) verbally and do not maintain a wntten record 0GE
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strongly encourages ethics officials at a11 agencies to keep a wntten record of advice when
approprlate

There is little turnover at ABMC, andconsequently you have no organized post-employment
counseling program However, you do keep employees aware of any restrictions that would affect
them For instance, you recently 1nformed the Executive Director that due to changes in the Senior
Executive Servicecompensation system, he would now be covered by the one year cooling off
penod under 18 US C § 207
TRAVEL PAYMENTS FROM NON-FEDERAL SOURCES

ABMC has an unwIntten policy ofneveraccepting payments for travel-related expenses from
non-Federal sources under 31 USC § 1353 Nonethe]ess, as required, ABMC cont,nues to submit
negative semiannual reports
RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that you

1 Revoke your residual standards of conduct at 36 CFR part 400
2 Provide verbal annual ethics training to covered regular employees in
accordance with 5CFR §§ 2638 704 and 2638 705

3 Provide ethics training to ABMC's commissioners annually in accordance
with 5CFR §2638705

In closing, I wish to thank you for all of your efforts on behalf on the ethics program Please
advise me within 60 days of the specific actions planned or taken conceming the recommendations
in our report A follow-up review will be scheduled approximately six months from the date of this
report InviewofthecorrectIveactionauthority vested with the Director of 0GE under subsection
402(b)(9) of the Ethics Act, as implemented in subpart Dof 5CFR part 2638, 1t ls important that

you take actions to correct these deficiencies in a timely manner Please contact Chnstelle Klovers
at 202-482-9255, 1f we may be of further assistance

Sincerely,

Jack Covalesla

Deputy Director

0ffice of Agency Programs
Report Number 04- 006

